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Synopsis

Alphahydroxyacids(AHAs) areusedin manycosmetic
productsasexfoliants,moisturizers,
andemollients.
The activity of AHAs on skin is likely influencedby their ability to be absorbedinto the differentlayers
of skin.The absorptionof a homologous
seriesof AHAs wasmeasured
throughhunnanskin by usingin vitro

diffusion
celltechniques.
The[•4C]radiolabeled
compounds
wereappliedto theskinin an oil-in-water
emulsionvehicle.The absorptionof the AHAs wasmeasured
at pH 3.0, to simulatethe pH of the most
acidiccosmeticformulations,and at pH 7.0, to observethe effectof completeionizationof AHAs on skin
penetration.Much greaterabsorptionof the AHAs was seenat pH 3.0. We also observedsubstantial
absorptioninto the variousskin layers(stratum corneum,viable epidermisand dermis)as well as the
receptorfluid. Total absorptionof glycolicacid and lacticacid wassimilar(27-30%). Absorptionof the
longer-chainAHAs decreased
to 21.0% and 19.3%, for 2-hydroxyoctanoic
and 2-hydroxydecanoic
acids,
respectively.
At the endof the 24-h studies,theselonger-chainAHAs did not form a depotin the skin.The
stratumcorneumwasshownto havea pH gradientwith an averagepH near7 at the viableepidermallayer.
Therefore,the AHAs ionize to polar moleculesas they enter and diffusethrough the stratum corneum.

INTRODUCTION

Alpha hydroxyacids(AHAs) are widely usedin cosmeticproducts.The small, shortchainedcompoundsglycolicacidand lacticacid are mostwidely used,but longer-chain
AHAs havebeenfoundto increasestratumcorneumextensibilityand flexibility (1) and
havebeenusedin someproducts.The effectsof AHAs on skin structureare noticedin
the stratum corneum(2), the viable epidermis(3), and evendeeperin the dermal layer
(3).

The mechanismof AHA action is still unknown.Van Scotet al. have suggestedthat
AHAs reducestratumcorneumcorneocyte
cohesionby interferencewith ionic bonding
(4). But structuralchangesin the epidermisand dermissuggestthat effectson the
stratumcorneumcouldoriginatefrom AHA activity in thesedeeperlayers.Understanding the extent of absorptionof AHAs is important, particularly with regard to the
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localizationin the variouslayersof skin. Also, the effectof AHA chemicalstructureon
absorptionwas examinedby studying the absorptionof a homologousseriesof compounds.
The percutaneous
absorptionof five AHAs wasmeasuredthroughviableexcisedhuman
skin in diffusion cells: glycolic acid (GA), lactic acid, 2-hydroxyhexanoic
acid (2hydroxycaproic acid), 2-hydroxyoctanoic acid (2-hydroxycaprylic acid), and 2hydroxydecanoic
acid (2-hydroxycapric
acid). AHA absorptionwas assessed
by determining levelsof absorbedmaterialin skin layersand in the receptorfluid beneaththe
skin.

MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

MATERIALS

[1-•4C]Glycolic
acid(specific
activity,
55mCi/mmol;
99%purity)wasobtained
from
AmericanRadiolabeled
Chemicals,
Inc. (St. Louis,Me), and [1-•4C]DL-lactic
acid
(specificactivity, 50 mCi/mmol; 98% purity) wasobtainedfrom SigmaChemicalCo.
(St. Louis, Me).

[1-•4C]2-Hydroxyhexanoic
acid(specific
activity,
17.6mCi/mmol;
96%purity),
[1-14C]2
hydroxyoctanoic
acid(specific
activity,19.2mCi/mmol;
97%purity),and[1-•4C]2
hydroxydecanoic
acid(specificactivity,16.4; 92% purity) weresynthesized
by Research

TriangleInstitute(Research
TrianglePark,NC). [3H]Water(specific
activity,55.5
mCi/mmol; 97% purity) was purchasedfrom New England Nuclear Corp. (Boston,
MA). Nonlabeled glycolic acid, lactic acid, 2-hydroxyoctanoic acid, and 2hydroxydecanoicacid were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Nonlabeled 2hydroxyhexanoic
acidwasobtainedfrom Aldrich ChemicalCo. (Milwaukee,WI). Commercialproduct1 (5% GA, pH 2.5) and commercialproduct2 (10% GA, pH 3.5) were
obtainedfrom a localcosmetics
supplier.
OIL-IN-WATER

EMULSION

FORMULATIONS

Percutaneous
absorptionof glycolicacidwasstudiedby usingtwo oil-in-wateremulsion
formulations(Formulations
A and B). The compositionof FormulationA is given in
Table I. It containedtwo non-ionicemulsifyingagents:polyethyleneglycol(PEG) 100
stearate(2%) and PEG-4 lauryl ether(Laureth-4)(1%). FormulationB had the same
compositionas FormulationA, exceptthat 1% ammonium laureth sulfate(ALS), an
ionicsurfactant,wasusedin placeof the Laureth-4.FormulationA wasthe vehicleused
in most of the percutaneous
absorptionstudies.

Emulsionscontaining5% AHAs werepreparedby dissolvingthe acidin eitherthe pH
3 or pH 7 buffer, readjustingthe bufferto the properpH, and then mixing with the
other ingredientsin phaseB. PhasesA and B were heatedseparatelyto 75-80øC, and
then phase B was added to phaseA and mixed at high shear in an Omni-Mixer
Homogenizer(Omni International,Warrenton, ¾A) for 1 h. Mixing was continuedat
a lowershearuntil the temperatureof the emulsionreachedroomtemperature.PhaseC,
the preservative,wasthen added,and the emulsionwasstirredfor an additional30 min.
For the 0.5 % emulsions,a stockemulsion(containingno AHA) wasprepared,and then
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I

Compositionof the Oil-in-Water Emulsionsfor 5% Alpha
HydroxyAcids
Grams per
100 grams
Formulation

A

emulsion

Phase A

Polyoxyethylene
(100) glycerolstearate
(ICI Surfactants,Wilmington, DE)
Mineral oil (light) (Penreco,Karns City, PA)
Cetearylalcohol(Henkel Corp., Hoboken,NJ)

2.0
10.0
3.0

Phase B

Laureth-4(Lipo Chemicals,Paterson,NJ)
Propyleneglycol

1.0

(Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI)

5.0

Alpha hydroxyacid
Phthalate-HC1

5.0

buffer*

Potassiumphosphate-NaOH**

73.0

Phase C Preservative

Methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate
(Pfaltz & Bauer, Inc., Stamford, CT)

0.5

Propyl-p-hydroxybenzoate
(Pfaltz & Bauer, Inc., Stamford, CT)

0.5

* Phthalate-HC1buffer (pH = 3): 50 ml of 0.1 M potassiumbiphthalate+ 22.3 ml of 0.1 M HC1 diluted with water to 100 mi.
** Potassiumphosphate-NaOHbuffer (pH = 7): 50 ml of 0.1 M
potassiumphosphate+ 29.1 ml 0.1 M NaOH diluted with water to
100 mi.

appropriateamountsof AHA wereaddedto aliquotsof the stockemulsionto give the
desired concentration

PERCUTANEOUS

of AHA.

ABSORPTION

EXPERIMENTS

Skin absorptionstudieswere conductedby using human skin freshly obtained from
abdominoplasty
procedures.
The skin wasplacedin a salinesolutionat the clinic and
kept in coolpackingas it wastransportedto the laboratoryand transferredto Hepes
buffered Hanks' balanced salt solution (HHBSS). Subcutaneousfat was removed from

the skin, and the surfacewasgently cleanedwith a 10% soapsolutionand rinsedwith
distilled water. The skin was mountedon a Styrofoamblock and cut with a Padgett
dermatome(PadgettInstruments,DermatomeDivision, KansasCity, MO) to a thicknessof 200-340 pm. Skin discswerepreparedwith a punchandplacedepidermis-side
up in Teflon flow-throughdiffusioncells (5). Prior to assembly,the flow-through
diffusioncell systemwasdisinfectedwith 70% ethanoland rinsedwith receptorfluid.
The diffusioncellswere maintainedat 35øC in an aluminum holding block heatedby
a circulatingwaterbath;thismaintainedthe surface
temperature
of the stratumcorneum
at 32øC.The skin wasperfusedwith HHBSS, pH 7.4, receptorfluid at a flow rate of
1.5 ml/h to maintainthe viability of the skin in the diffusioncellsfor the durationof
the 24-h study(6).
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A 20-minskinbarrierintegritycheck,using[3H]water,
wasconducted
priorto the
applicationof the AHA testformulations
to ensurethat the permeabilityof the human
skin wasin the normalrangeand that the skin wasnot damaged(7). Cellsin which the

percent
oftheapplied
dose
of[3H]water
absorbed
through
theskinwasgreater
thanthe
historical limit

of 0.35%

were discarded.

The AHA testformulations
werepreviously
preparedto giveanaveragedoseof 0.55 laCi

of[•4C]radiolabeled
AHApercell.Theemulsion
wasapplied
totheskinat 3 mg/cm
2
of exposed
skinin thediffusion
cells(exposed
skin-- 0.64 cm2).At theendof each
experimentthe skin surfacewaswashedthreetimeswith 0.3 ml of a 10% soapsolution
and rinsed three times with 0.3 ml of distilled

water to remove unabsorbed material

remainingon the surfaceof the skin. The skin wasremovedfrom the diffusioncell and

tape-stripped
with Scotch
Magic
TMcellophane
tape(3M Commercial
OfficeSupply
Division, St. Paul, MN) ten times to remove the stratum corneum.

The remainingepidermiswas separatedfrom the dermis with heat. The skin was
wrappedin SaranWrap plasticwrap(DowBrandsL.P., Indianapolis,IN) andsubmerged
in a 60øC water bath for 40 s. The skin wasunwrappedand the epidermiswasthen
slowlypeeledfrom the dermis.The epidermisanddermiswerecut into thin stripswith
a razorand digestedwith tissuesolubilizer.
ALPHA

HYDROXY

ACID

ANALYSIS

The absorbedradioactivityin the 6-h receptorfluid fractionsand the skin layerswas
measured
by liquid scintillationcounting(Minaxi• Tri-Carb© 4000 Seriesliquid scin-

tillationcounter,
Packard
Instrument
Co.,Downers
Grove,IL) usingUltimaGoldTM
(PackardInstrumentCo., Meriden, CT) liquid scintillationcocktail.
BARRIER

INTEGRITY

DETERMINATIONS

The barrierintegrityof hairlessguineapig skinfollowing24-h exposure
to glycolicacid

formulations
wasassessed
bymeasuring
thesteady-state
rateofpenetration
of[•H]water
and then calculatinga permeabilityconstant(Kp). Skin from 4- to 6-month-oldmale
hairlessguineapigs[strainCrl:AF/HA (hr/hr)Br](CharlesRiver Laboratories,
Wilmington, MA) was dermatomedto a thicknessof 200-300 pm and assembledinto flowthroughdiffusioncells.Glycolicacidformulations
wereappliedto the surface
of the skin

(3 mg/cm2),
whilesome
diffusion
cellscontaining
skinwereleftuntreated
(control
skin).
After 24 h, the surfaceof the skin (includinguntreatedcontrolskin)waswashedthree
times with 0.3 ml of a 10% soapsolution,rinsedthree times with distilled water, and

blotteddrywitha cotton-tipped
applicator.
[•H]water(2.34to 2.88pCi)wasapplied
in excess(800 pl) to the surfaceof the skin, the diffusioncell wascovered,and effluent
from the flow cell wascollectedeveryhalf houruntil a steady-state
rateof permeation
wasestablished
(about4 to 4.5 h). Permeabilityconstants
werecalculatedby dividing

therateby theinitialconcentration
of [•H]water.
SKIN SURFACE pH MEASUREMENTS

The pH profileof humanskinin flow-throughdiffusioncellswasdetermined24 h after
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applicationof an O/W Emulsion(FormulationA, without AHA) at pH 3.0. The O/W

emulsion
wasapplied
to thesurface
oftheskin(3 mg/cm2),
andafter24 h theskinwas
washed,rinsed,anddried in a mannerdescribedpreviously.The skin wasremovedfrom
the diffusioncell, andthe pH of the skin surfacewasmeasured
on a CorningpH meter
model 320 (Corning Inc., ScienceProductsDivision, Corning, NY) using an MI-404
Flat MembranepH Electrodewith an MI-402 Micro-Reference
Electrode(Microelectrodes,Inc., Bedford,NH). The layersof the stratumcorneumwere removedby stripping 15 timeswith cellophane
tape.After eachtapestrip,the pH of the skinsurfacewas
measured.

STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

Total absorptionvaluesrepresentthe combinedabsorptionvaluesfor receptorfluid and
skin (stratumcorneum,viableepidermis,and papillarydermis)and werecomparedby

theStudent's
t-testor a one-way
analysis
ofvariance
(ANOVA,SigmaStat
TMStatistical
Software,JandelScientificSoftware,SanRafael,CA). The permeabilityconstant(Kp)
determinations
were comparedstatisticallyby performinga Student'st-test, and an
ANOVA. The Student-Newman-Keuls
test wasusedasthe methodfor multiple pair-

wisecomparisons
at a significance
levelofp < 0.05(SigmaStat
TMStatistical
Software).
RESULTS

The in vitropercutaneous
absorptionof glycolicacidwasmeasuredfrom an oil-in-water
(O/W) emulsion(FormulationA) at a concentration
of 5% at pH 3.0 and 7.0. Greater
glycolicacidabsorptionwasobservedin all locationswith the emulsionadjustedto pH
3.0. Total absorption
ofglycolicacidin 24 h decreased
from 27.2% at pH 3.0 to 3.5%
with the pH 7.0 emulsion(TableII). Significantamountsofglycolicacidwerefoundin
the receptorfluid at pH 3.0 (2.6%), but largeramountswerefoundin the skin layers
(24.6%). Glycolicacidwasnot only locatedin the surfacelayer(the stratumcorneum),
but greateramountswere found in the deeperskin layers(the viable epidermisand
dermis).

In orderto studythe effectsof surfactants
on the percutaneous
absorptionof glycolic
Table

II

PercentAppliedDoseAbsorbedof 5% AHA in FormulationA
5% Glycolic acid

Location

5% Lactic acid

pH 7

pH 3

acid

pH 3

pH 7

Receptor
fluid

2.6 _+0.7•

0.8 _+0.3

3.6 + 1.2b

0.4 _+0.1

Stratum corneum

5.8 _+2.8

1.2 _+0.4

6.3 -+ 1.4

3.2 _+0.8

3.4 _+0.4

2.8 _+0.3

6.6 _+2.5
12.2 _+1.4•

0.8 _+0.3
0.6 _+0.2

6.6 _+0.9
13.9 -+2.3b

3.2 _+0.8
2.9 -+1.3

2.8 _+1.4
4.0 _+1.8a'b

3.7 -+1.3
2.0 _+0.3

Total in skin

24.6 _+4.0 •

2.6 _+0.6

26.8 _+4.5

9.4 -+ 2.1

10.2 + 3.3 •

8.4 _+1.0

Total absorption

27.2 _+3.3

3.5 -+0.9

30.4 _+3.3

9.7 -+2.0

43.1 _+5.9

9.4 -+1.1

Viableepidermis
Dermis

pH 3

5% 2-OH-hexanoic

32.9-+2.6a'b

pH 7

1.0 _+0.2

Valuesare the mean _+SEM of two to five determinations
in eachof threesubjects.Valuesobtainedat pH
3.0 in eachlocationwith similarsuperscripts
aresignificantlydifferentfromeachother(ANOVA, p < 0.05).
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acid, a secondemulsion (Formulation B) was preparedwith 1% ammonium laureth
sulfate (ALS). ALS is an ionic surfactant contained in some AHA rinse-off formulations.

Total absorptionof glycolicacid wasunchangedat either pH (Table III). However,the
absorbedglycolicacid wasdistributeddifferentlyin the skin and receptorfluid at the
end of the 24-h studies.A greateramountof the absorbedmaterialwasfoundin the
receptorfluid with the useof FormulationB, with approximately12% of the applied
dosecompletelypenetratingskin at pH 3.0.

The effectsof Formulations
A andB on the barrierpropertiesof hairlessguineapig skin

werecompared
with theeffects
of twocommercial
AHA products.
A ['3H]water
permeability constantwas determinedafter 24-h exposureto eachof the formulations
(Figure1). The averageof Kp valuesfor all formulationswashigherthan the control(no
emulsion)value. However, a one-way analysisof varianceshowedthat none of the
formulationsweresignificantlydifferentfrom eachother(p < 0.05). FormulationA was
utilized as the vehiclefor the additionalAHA absorptionstudies.
Variability in GA absorption(FormulationB) throughthe skin from the five human
donors(Figure 2) was observed.The skin from all donorswas within our historically

normallimitsof [3H]water
absorption
(•<0.35%of theapplied
dose)
asassessed
by the
20-min test prior to applicationof the GA formulations(7). Glycolic acid absorption
throughdonorskinvariedfrom24% to 44% of theapplieddose.A high correlation
was

observed
between
thewaterandglycolic
acidabsorption
values
(r2 = 0.92)fromeach
donor,indicatingthat the variability in glycolicacidabsorptionwasassociated
with the
normal variability in the barrier propertiesof human skin.
The absorptionof lacticacidand 2-hydroxyhexanoic
acidwasdeterminedfrom an O/W
emulsionat a concentrationof 5% (Table II). The pH-related differencesin total
absorptionobservedfor thesecompoundswere substantialbut were lessthan the differenceseenfor GA. Total AHA absorptionat pH 3.0 did not differsignificantlyamong
the three AHAs (ANOVA, p = 0.087). However,at pH 3.0, receptorfluid levelsof
2-hydroxyhexanoic
acid weresignificantlyhigherthan thoseof the other 2 AHAs, and
skin levelsof 2-hydroxyhexanoic
acid were significantlylower than the valuesfor GA.

The longer-chainAHAs were testedat 0.5% concentration
becauseof solubilitylimitationsand to simulateproductusage(Table IV). 2-Hydroxyhexanoic
acid absorption
studieswere repeatedat this lower concentrationfor comparisonof absorptionwith
Table

III

PercentApplied DoseAbsorbedof 5% GlycolicAcid in
Formulation

B

Percentapplieddoseabsorbed
Location

Receptorfluid

pH 3.0

pH 7.0

12.2 + 5.3

1.4 _+0.7

Stratum corneum

2.4 _+1.3

0.1 _+0.0

Viable epidermis

11.6 + 2.5

0.4 + 0.2

Dermis

8.6 _+2.0

0.4 + 0.1

Total in skin

22.6 + 3.2

0.9 + 0.0

Total absorption

34.8 _+3.9

2.3 _+0.8

Values are the mean _+SEM of two to six determinations from five

donors(pH 3.0) and threedeterminations
from threedonors(pH 7.0).
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Control

•

FormulationA (pH3)

•

Commercial

Product 1

[x;x:x3 Commercial

Product 2

[•1
FormulationA (pH 7)
n-I-FI FormulationB (pH 3)

0.8

I).6
I).4

0.2

0.0

GLYCOLIC

ACID FORMULATIONS

Figure 1. The effectof variousglycolicacidformulationson the barrierpropertiesof hairlessguineapig
skin. The values are the mean q- SEM of three to four determinations in each of two to five animals. A

one-wayANOVA indicatedthat noneof the formulations
weresignificantly
differentfromeachother(p <
0.05).

chemicaldose.The receptorfluid percentage
absorbedis significantlylowerat the 0.5%
doselevel, but the skin and total absorptionpercentages
are not statisticallydifferent
(t-test,p < 0.05). Therewasno significantdifferencebetween0.5% 2-hydroxyhexanoic,

2-hydroxyoctanoic,
and 2-hydroxydecanoic
acids with regard to total absorption
(ANOVA, p -- 0.19) or receptor fluid levels (ANOVA, p = 0.28). However, 2hydroxyhexanoic
acid totalsin skinvaluesweresignificantlyhigherthan corresponding
values for the other AHAs.

Skin from two human skin donorswas assembledin diffusion cells, treated with an O/W

emulsion(FormulationA, without AHA), at pH 3, and maintainedin the cellsfor 24
h. The skin wasremovedfrom the cells,and the pH of the skin surfacewasdetermined

initially and followingeachof 15 tape strippings(Figure3). Initial skin surfacepH
valueswere approximately5.3 for the two donors.The pH of the stratum corneum
increased
graduallyto 6.5 and 7.3 for the two donorsasthe stratumcorneumlayerswere
completelyremoved.

DISCUSSION

The percutaneous
absorptionof GA is dependenton the pH of the formulationsincethe
ionizedmoleculeis morepolarand thereforelessreadilyabsorbed.The effectof pH on
the ionizationof GA (pKa = 3.8) can be calculatedfrom the Henderson-Hasselbach
equation(Figure4). At pH 3.0, the GA remainsmostlyun-ionized(87%) and evenat
pH 3.8, 50% of the compoundis in the un-ionizedform. We haveevaluatedGA and
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Figure 2. Human skin variability:correlationbetweenbarrierintegrity and glycolicacid absorption.The
valuesare the meanof two to six determinationsin eachof five subjects.
Table

IV

PercentApplied Dose Absorbedof 0.5% AHA in FormulationA
0.5%

Location

Receptorfluid

2-OH-hexanoic
acid

pH3

0.5%

2-OH-octanoic
acid

pH3

0.5%

2-OH-decanoic
acid

pH3

10.1 _+2.7

15.4 _+3.1

8.8 _+2.5

Stratum corneum

3.2 _+0.9

1.4 _+0.3

2.6 + 0.6

Epidermis

8.4 + 1.in

2.8 + 0.4a'b

Dermis
Total in skin
Total absorption

6.7 _+0.7a'•
18.3 _+2.6•'•
28.4 _+3.9

1.4 _+0.2•
5.5 _+0.9•
21.0 _+2.5

5.8_+0.9b
2.1 + 0.3•
10.5 _+1.0•
19.3 + 3.1

Valuesarethe mean_+SEM of two to five determinations
in eachof threesubjects.Valuesin eachlocation
with similar superscripts
are significantlydifferentfrom eachother (ANOVA, p < 0.05).

otherAHAs at pH 3.0 to simulatethe acidicpH of somecommercialcosmeticproducts
containingtheseingredients.The effectof pH is clearlyseenin Table II on both receptor
fluid and skin levelsof the three lower-chainAHAs. The magnitudeof reductionin
absorptionat pH 7.0 differedamongthe AHAs in somelocations.Lessof a pH differencewasseenin the skin levelsobtainedwith lacticacid and 2-hydroxyhexanoic
acid.
Evenat pH 7.0, between9% and t0% of the appliedlacticand 2-hydroxyhexanoic
acid
was absorbed.

The differing GA absorptionprofileswith FormulationsA and B (TablesII and III)
illustrate the potential effectsof cosmeticvehicleson AHA absorption.Differencesin
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Figure 3. The pH profileof humanskinin flow-throughdiffusioncells24 h afterapplicationof an O/W
emulsion,pH 3.0. The valuesare the mean+ SEM of threedeterminationsin eachof two subjects.
lOO

*
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pH

Figure 4. The effectof pH on glycolicacid ionizationas determinedby the Henderson-Hasselbach
equation.

skinresponse
to similarAHA products(basedon concentration
andpH) maybe dueto
differencesin absorptiondue to vehicle effects.However, neither FormulationA nor
FormulationB differedfromtwo commercial
productsin their effectson hairlessguinea
pig barrier integrity (Figure 1).

The variabilityin absorption
properties
of normalhumanskinis illustratedin Figure2.
Absorptionvaluesobtainedfrom the skin of one or two donorscan be misleading,
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particularlyif skin is damagedin harvestingor is storedbeforeuse.The useof a standard
compoundsuch as tritiated water to check barrier integrity of the skin aids in the
assessment
of the accuracyof absorptionmeasurements.

No significantdifferences
in the total absorptionof AHAs at pH 3.0 wereobserved
in
eitherTablesII or IV. However,somedifferences
in absorption
wereobtainedin levels
measured
in the receptorfluid or skinlocations.2-Hydroxyhexanoic
acidlevelsaremuch
higher in the receptorfluid and lower in skin than other AHAs (Table II). The skin
levelsof 2-hydroxyoctanoic
acid are lower than the other AHAs in Table IV. A different

comparison
of the AHA absorption
valuescanbe madeby examiningthe percentof the
absorbed
doseremainingin the skin(Figure5). It appears
that thereisa tendencytoward
a decreasein the percentageof the absorbedAHA remaining in skin and stratum
comeurn(datanot shown)with the longer-chaincompounds.
This is oppositeto what
might be expectedfor the more lipophiliccompounds,
especially2-hydroxydecanoic
acid. The octanol/water(pH 3.0) partition coefficientsfor 2-hydroxyhexanoic,2hydroxyoctanoic,and 2-hydroxydecanoic
acids were determined to be 3.7, 30.6, and
71.1, respectively.

However,theseacidsionizeto polar compounds
at physiological
pH as they enterand
are absorbedthroughthe stratumcomeurn.The pH of humanstratumcomeurnin the
diffusioncellswasdeterminedto rangefrominitial surface
valuesof approximately
5.3
up to valuesrangingfrom6.5 to 7.3 at the stratumcomeurn-viable
epidermalinterface
(Figure3). Thesevaluesarein agreementwith in vivostratumcomeurnstrippingstudies
that founda pH gradientin humanstratumcomeurnrangingfrompH 4.5 to 5.3 on the
skinsurfaceto a pH of about7 at the viableepidermallayer(8). Therefore,theselonger
chainAHAs are not expectedto form a reservoirin skin basedon their lipid solubility
properties.

[•1

100

Glycolic5%

kN%%%-•
Lactic 5%

.m

r-

80

(1)

60

•
2-hydroxyhexanoic
5%
[•1
2 hydroxyhexanoic
0.5%
ffTT1Trl
2-hydroxyoctanoic
0.5%
•
2-hydroxydecanoic
0.5%

0

-Q

40

O

•

20

Alpha HydroxyAcids
Figure 5. The effectof AHA chainlengthson skin levels.The valuesare the meanq-SEM of two to five
determinationsin eachof three subjects.
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The percutaneous
absorptionof GA through animal skin haspreviouslybeenreported
from an aqueoussolution(9). Absorptionvaluesof 0.7% and 0.9% were reportedin 8
h throughminipig and hairlessmouseskin, respectively,from a pH 3.8 aqueoussolu-

tion.Butaninfinitedoseappliedto skinof over100pl percm2 makesthevalues
not
relevant

to "in use" conditions.

We havefoundthat AHAs are extensivelyabsorbedinto and throughhumanskin from
a relevant doseof an O/W emulsionadjustedto pH 3.0. Approximately 27% of the
applieddoseofglycolicacidwasabsorbed
in 24 h, andtherewasnosignificantdifference
in total absorptionwhen comparedwith valuesobtainedfrom longer-chainAHAs.
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